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Concerning Xew Parties.

Delegates from forty counties repre
s jr.ting the "Lincoln Republican Party

met in Philadelphia and indorsed Mr.
B?rry, the Democratic candidate for

State Treasurer. The object of the
meeting as explained by the chairman,

was "for the deliverance of the govern-
ment of Pennsylvania from the hands

of corrupt and dishonest men.*' We

have no fault to find with the object,

which is entirely laudable. But we do
not believe in these side-issues, these
sprouts and off shoots from the parent

Republican tree. It tends to weaken it.
If the Grand Old Party needs pruning,
why then gits it a vigorous pruning,
but do not permit its vitalityto be sap-

psd by encouraging unwholesome ex-

traneous growths.

The Republican party is vigorous

eioogh to eliminate any poison or cor-
ruption within it by natural processes.
It isn't necessary to join a new party in
order to vote independently. Any man
who regards it as a duty to vote against
a candidate of his own party is at liber-
ty to do so. And itis by far the most
effective way to cure any evils that
may exist within it. Ifa candidate is
defeated through the efforts of a third
party, itis afterwards attributed to the
cossednees of the new party instead of
the virtuous indignation of the more
Conscientious adherents of the old one,
tae blow is thus parried by those at
whom it was aimed. When a thing

needs to be hit the manly way is to
strike straight from the shoulder, and
hit it bard. There is no need of chang-

ing ycrur name to do it?Spirit.
And the things that deserve hitting

the hardest in the G. O. P. are the

Ward and Township "heelers"?the
men who buy votes and have them for
sale at every primary. It is a sad fact
that some alleged Republicans sell their
franchises to the heelers who in turn
sell them to the highest bidder.

This business is carried on in every
ward in this town, and also in some of
the townships. In some cases our party
nominations have been controlled them,
and the longer this work is condoned
the more useless it will become for
either a poor or honest man to aspire to
county office.

In the large towns it is practiced to a

far greater extent than in the small
<meal The ward heelers in Philadelphia

have heretofore been the whole show
there and it was them who made pos-
sible the domination of the crowd there,
who yet control onr state organization,
bnt whose power in the city has been
broken by a political revolution follow-

ing the exposure of their methods.
The ward heelers of Philadelphia

were the strength of the gang who ran
the city and the state, and were it not
for them, no such man as J. Lee Plurn-
mer would today be on oar state ticket
?as Plummer and Walton were the
gang's chief agents in the House at
Harrisburg, last winter.

And it is not likelythat the personnel
of crar county ticket would be exactly
the same as it is were it not for these
heelers.

Bat as our friend ot the "Spirit" says
itis not necessary to join a new party
in order to vote against an nnfair or
disreputable candidate-, and with its
present National leadership the party
can right itself.

WAIi AND PEACE NOTES.

The armistice between the two armies
in Manchnria went into effect, last
Saturday, and the pickets retired from
the neutral zone.

There is now one fast train dailyfrom
Gnnsha Pass north. There has been a

considerable advance in the value ofboth
native and Russian money. The na-

tives welcome peace and hope that the
Peking government will send a strong
man, Yuan Shai Kai, governor of the
province of Pechill, to re-establish na-
tive authority and to prevent anarchy
during the evacuation by the Russian
and Japanese armies. The people fear
the outlaws who, in large numbers, are
armed with Russian and Japanese
rifles.

A report of the Red Cross administra-
tion shows that altogether 80,000 beds
and 20 trains were supplied and |11,000,-
000 were expended during the war.
Minor Red Cross organizations are al-
ready leaving for home and with the
consummation of peace the entire so
ciety will be relieved, the empress' hos-
pitals leaving last

An Erie fishing-boat was caught
across the Canadian line, the other day,
and allowed herself to be riddled by
ballets rather than be captured.

The Czar of Russia has called for
another peace conference at the Hague,
thus beating Teddy by a lap.

Roll Cook «»i Japan.

Captain Bob Cook, famous ex-Yale
coach, nnd former resident of Butler,
who has just returned to Paris from the
far east, fays he can hardly believe the
stories from Tokyo of riots in connec-
tion with the supposed Japanese disap-
pointment over the peace terms.

"Iwas there during n good part of
the war," he said, "including the mo-
ment of the Tsnsima naval battle, and
1 never noticed any real excitement in,
or even great interest over the war.
The entire population was more inter-
ested in cherry blossoms than in war.
Excursion trains were run to the open
country every day in order to allow the
people to witness the floral spectacle
presented by the Japanese landscape at
that time of year and conversations
turned more on tiowers and amusements
than on the army and navy.

"Iremember particularly the great
gathering at a park In Tokyo to cele-
brate Togo's naval victory-; nine ,Jai»s
out of 10 had no conception what tne
excitement was about. The solution of
the trouble must be the failure to get
Russia to pay an indemnity.

"My most interesting experience in
Japan was a visit to the Russian pris-
oners. You could see they founi it a
soft snap. Any day in Tokyo yon could
see squads of 20 to 40 Russians prome-
nading briskly through the streets, all
in a bunch, with apparently no Jap of-
ficer guarding them. The Jap perceiv-
ed the Russians wouldn't run away.
The Russians behaved well."

Faulty nistorv.

Oor remarkable governor in his speech j
at West Chester, a few day* ago. at- j
tempted to help the State machine and
discredit the efforts which decent Re
publicans are making to overthrow it
by declaring that reformers had defeat- j
ed Blaine and Harrison for the presi ,
dency. In this he was as wrong as he
generally is when he comes to discuss
political questions. It is a matter of

history that Blaine was defeated by the

vote of Oneida (ounty, N. Y . the home

of Roecoe Conkiing. who was a regular

of the regulars and the apostle of ma-

chine politics. HQ was the close friend

and associate of the Camerons and
Quay. He always maintained that it

was treason to cnt the Republican
ticket, but. like all snch sticklers for
regularity, he did not hesitate to defeat
even a Republican candidate for Presi-

dent to satisfy his personal grievance

In this State the Camerons and Quay

were hostitle to Blaine, and did not
raise a hand to help him. The Blaine
forces were led by John Stewart, at

present justice of the State supreme
court, and who two jears before had

been the Independent Rexmblican can-

didate for governor Had Blaine been
elected President, Stewart would have
been chosen to the United States Senata
and superseded Don Cameron. This
was well known to the State machine
leaders, and hence they desired the de

feat of Blaine, and were overjoyed when

it was accomplished by their friend
Conkiing.

As to the defeat of Harrison when a

candidate for re-election, practically
the same statement may be made. Quay
was bitterly opposed to his renomina-
tion and did nothing to secure his elec-
tion. He knew that Harrison's re-elec-
tion meant his own retirement from the
United States Senate and the election
of John Dalzell in his stead, and also
that bis pLace as leader of the machine

would have been taken by the late C.

L. Magee. who was in high favor with
Harrison. Quay's friends in Pennsyl-
vania and New York and other States
therefore sulked in their tents or voted
against Harrison, who had the earnest
support of every true Republican in
Pennsylvania. Herrison's defeat led to
the re-election of Quay to the Senate
and the continuance of the domination
of his corrupt machine to the present
day.

VrLaughlin Murtlrr Trial.

John B. McLanghlin was put on trial
Monday morning on a charge of murder

for the killingof William J. Hemphill
in Clinton township on May 5, last

At the Commonwealth's table are At-
torneys Bowser and Wise, associated
with District Attorney Walker. Mc-

Langhlin is defended v>y J. M Greer.

Joseph B. Bredin and W. Z Murrin. {
All Monday was consumed in selecting

a jury and when evening came the ;
venire was exhausted and only saven
jurors had been secured. It then be :
came Sheriff Gibson s dutv to call talis- ;
men from the audience, but the At- j
torneys for the Commonwealth at once

objected giving as their reason that (
the Sheriff and McLaughlin, the de- j
fendant, were full cousins. Judge i
Galbreatii sustained the objection and j
after some delay in waiting for the j
Coroner, who was not nresent, the
Judge ordered a new venire of forty

men drawn and deputized ex-Sheriff O.

C. Redic and Court Crier Criswell to do

the work. All Monday evening the

two deputies were busy selecting their

forty and summoning them to be
present Tuesday morning. The selec-

tion of jurymen then proceeded and
was finished Tuesday afternoon, the
jury as empanelled being Richard

Black.of Slippervrock: Harry Cooper,

carpenter, of Evans City: Dani<-1 Dun-

bar, farmer. Forward twp: W P
Martin, farmer, Venango twp.; \V A
Smith, farmer. Donegal twp.; George
Slentz, laborer, Butler: anrt Madison
Wick, laborer. Butler, out of the reg

ular venire, and J. B. Black. John 1.
Lowry, John S. Jack, J. M. Porter and
Barney Kemper, all of Butler, out
of the special venires. A second special

venire was necessary Tuesday after-
noon before the jury was completed.
A3 each juror was called he was told by
Clerk Christley to look upon the prison-
er, the prisoner was in tnrn told to look
upon the juror and was asked if he
challenged, one of the anti-delnvian
customs. The jurcr was then sworn
and was put through a course ot ques-
tions, first by the Commonwealth and
then by the defense, which generally
resulted in his being challenged by one
or the other. Twenty peremptory chal-
lenges belonged of right to each side,
and as many as necessary for cause.
The two most general causes assigned
for challenging were the juror stating
he had formed an opinion which would
be hard to change, or that he was op-
posed to capital punishment.

Nearly everyone in Butler county is
familiar with the circumstances of the
affair for which McLaughlin is being
tried. He and William J. Hemphill
lived on adjoining farms two miles south
of Saxon burg. A few days before the
tragedy Hemphill had McLaughlin ar-

rested for shooting his chickens when
they would cross over the road from
Hemphill's land onto McLaughlin's,
and a hearing was had on the case be-
fore Squire Keck of this place. On the
morning in question Hemphill was at

work on his house with two tinners and
a stone mason. Some of his chickens
were over on McLaughlin's property.
The latter came from his house with his
gun and shot two chickens. Hemphill
left his work and crossed the road and
fence into McLaughlin's field. He was

supposed, by his friends, to have in-
tended to drive the remaining chickens

out of the field to his own land, but
McLaughlin claims he picked up a club
and attempted to attack him. When
the men were not much more than
twenty feet apart. McLaughlin fired
a barrel of his gun into Hemphill's
side, killinghim almost instantly. Mc
Langblin went to his house, changed
his clothes, came to Butler, and sur-
rendered himself. Passing through
Saxonburg he told Squire Lensuer and
others that he had killed Hemphill in
self defense.

McLaughlin is a son of John Mc-

Laughlin, who was once Sheriff of
Butler county, and a nephew of Dunlap
McLaughiin," who was State's Attorney
at the time Mohawk was tried for the
Wigton murder, and of James Mc-
Laughlin, who was once Protbonotary
All held office between IH4O and 1850.
He is a cousin of Sheriff Gibson and of
Judge Bredin and Joseph Bredin.
Hemphill was successful as a farmer
and in the gas and oil business. He
was married to a daughter of Henry
Knoch of Saxonburg and left a large
family. , .

District Attorney Walker opened the
case for the Commonwealth, making a

brief statement of the facts as the prose-
cution expected to prove them

Dr E. B. Mershon of Saxonburg was

the first witness called. He testified
that on the morning of May 5 he was
summoned to the Hemphill house. On

the way down he passed McLaughlin

OD the road. McLaughlin was driving
very fast toward Saxonburg arid he was
driving fast toward Hemphill's. Mc-
Laughlin yelled, "Go it. Doctor," and
something else which the Dr. conld not

catch. Arrived at the house he found
Hemphill dead On examination he
found a wound made by a charge of '
No. H shot in Hemphill's side, three or
four inches under the armpit. The j
wound five and one inches back
from the breast bone and was circular
in form and five inches in diameter.
The charge had entered the side, fol-
lowed back along the ribs an inch or

two, penetrated through the ribs,
breaking three, and taking an upward
course through the right lung, which
was badly torn. Two or three entered
the aorta and two or three were fonnd
imbedded in the wall of the heart.
Thirty-six shots had passed through
the right forearm before entering the
side. There was a hole in the side in
which a finger conld be inserted. Dur-
ing a close examination and cross ex

arnination the Doctor held that Hemp-
hill must haye been in a stooping or
crouching position as though he had
juked with his right arm raised either
in protection of his face and head or to
strike a blow. This was indicated by
the course of the charge. The shot had
been fired at a distance of about twenty-
five feet. He stated the houses were a
quarter of a mile apart by the road.
The place where the shooting occurred
was 75 or #5 feet from the road and 110
or 120 feet from Hemphill's house.

Tuesday night the jurymen slept on
cots placed in Grand Jury room and
that will be their place of residence nn
til the trial is over. They are taken to
a hotel for their meals*

The Independent Republicans of
Pennsylvania, who hav6 always been
arrayed against the Cameron, Quay and
Penrose State machines, have never
failed to support the Republican can-
didates for President or any honest
candidates on the State ticket who
represented the real will of the party.
The machine leaders, on the contrary,

have twice helped to defeat Republican

presidential candidates, also such State
and local candidates regularly nomi-
nated whom they did not wish elected
or could not control. In view of these
facts Governor Pennypacker's recent
excursion into political history was as

ridiculous as was that which he made
when he declared that M. S. Quay was

a greater man than Clay or Webster. ?

Ex.

SPEAKING of the many trials by
court-martial in the army, Gen. Grant
Says that fully 75 per cent of these
trials were due to the use of bad liquor
in the dens of vice near military post?.
Says the general: "These depraved

creatures use every device in their
power to induce the soldiers to patron-

ize their brothels, where those who
yield to temptation are frequently drug-

ged and robbed. It is distressing that
the prosperity of the vile resort* is due
to the activity of the good and worthy,

though misguided citizens, who have
succeeded in abolishing the canteen of
the army."

The Grossman Reunion.

The Grossman family met Wednes-
day, September 13tb, at the home of
Alfred V. Grossman in Brady township.
Owing to the appearance of the weather
in the early morning the crowd was not
as large as was anticipated but a good
turnout made the day full of pleasure
for the ones there and long to be re-
membered.

Owing to Alferd V. Grossman being
on the Milonovitz iury he could not be
present, which caused a drawback to
the features of the day.

The forenoon soon passed away and
the noon hour came with every one
ready to do justice to the good things
the ladies had prepared for tbe occa-
sion, and every one seemed to enjoy
this part of the program from the way
the eatables disappeared.

After the ladies had cleared the table
the meeting was called to order. Mr.
Grant Grossman was elected Chairman
of tbe meeting and Dr. W. J. Grossman
of Butler, Secretary. Addresses were
made by Rev. McClester of Slippery
rock, and J. C. Snyder of Brady twp.,
and then some very appropriate re-
marks were made by Robert, son of the
Republican nominee for Commissioner,
N. S. Grossman. Mrs. J. W. Gross-
man then gave an interesting address

Tbe next tbing was to organize the
meeting as a permanant, annual organ
ization.

Tbe following committee was elected
to look after tbe meeting next year: J.
W. Grossman, Brady twp., Herbert
Black, West Sunbury; James M. Gross-
man. Cherry twp ; Benjamin Grossman,
ofMissouri, and Dr. W. J. Grossman,
of Buller. The committee decided to
meet at the home of J. M. Grossman of
Cherry twp., the first Tuesday of Sept.
ISKHi. Tue crowd then scattered to
thtgr homes glad they had spent the
day together and hoping to meet each
other next year. W.

The Xelienople Jleuiiimi.

The annual reunion of the One Hund-
red and Second and One Hundred and
Third regiments. Pennsylvania volun-
teers of the Civil war, WHS held at
Zel'enople, Tuesday. Forty six of the
2,000 men who once composed the regi-
ments were present. The address of
welcome was delivered by Rev. E. S.
Littell, of the United Presbyterian
church. Thomas Cochrane, of Apollo,
late captain of Company C. One Hund
red and Third, was elected president,
and Thomas McKee, of Pittsburg, sec
retary. Addresses were made by Capt.
Cochrane, Comrade McKee, Thomas
Hays, of Butler, R. Perry Black, of
Troutman, and others.

Wednesday morning the cane opened
with Conrt rooui not overly crowded,
most of those present being from the
southeastern corner of the county
Mrs. Hemphill and her children sat
back of the counsel for the prosecution,
and Mr. McLaughlin's family sat back
of him

Conntv Detectl ve Hoon was the first
witness called in the morning and was
placed on the stand by the prosecution
to testify as to the locations of the shot
markn on the shirt which was shown
the jury Tuesday when Or. Mershom
was on the stand. The shirt was placed
on Mr. Hoon and he indicated where
the shots had struck Mr. Hemphill,
whom the detective said was a little
taller than himself.

William Heginbotham, Saxonburg, a
tinner, was the next witness. He testi-
tied in answer to different questions
that he knew the location of the Mc-
Laughlin and Hemphill farms. The
witness said he was putting some spout-
ing on the roof of the porch of a house
Mr. Hemphill was building, the day of
the tragedy. A photograph of the house
shown, but before ho could answer the
defense objected to any testimony re-
garding the photograph until there was
proof what it was. He was excused as
a witness for the time being and C. T.
Aland was called and testified that he
had taken a number of photographs of
the Hemphill house and surroundings
Oreer objected to the use of photographs
on the grounds that they are not com-
petent evidence and are misleading.
The court ruled that plots made by a
surveyor were permissible as evidence,
and ho could see no reason why photo-
graphs would not be permissible, but if
rulings by the Supreme court conld lie

. shown in which photographs were not
J regarded as proper evidence they would
be ruled out The court suggested that
tha offer of photographs as evidence be
withheld for the present.

Mr. Heginbotham was recalled and
detailed the events of the morning of
May sth n» he saw them. He said theie
were no trees or other objects directly
in front of the Hemphill house. Mr
Hemphill bad been at the house helping

Both regiments were captured and
confined in Andersonville, Charleston,
Florence, Salisbury and other war
prisons. Nineteen of the 40 veterans
are eligible to be taken to Anderson-
ville at the State's expense for the dedi-
cation of the monument to Union
prisoners confined in Andersonville,
which is to take place November 10.
Butler was selected as the place of next
year's reunion.

Showocl licr Aflection.

A remarkable display of wjnine af-
fection and intelligence distinguishes

the recovery of a horse that wan stolen
Rt Marion, Ohio, last July by Rev. T.
11. Knowles, who han made a confession
and now languishes in jail. Knowles
acknowledges that he stole a horse and
buggy from the livery barn of Daniel
Miller, so that he conld reach the home
of his wife at Callery Junction. At
Millport, 0., he traded the mare he
stole at Marion for another. Last Fri-
day, Mr. Miller, thron«f> the police,
learned his horse was at Millport. When
he arrived there it wns dark and the
horses were in the field. Risden told
him that he might go out in the field
and see the horses, ' Dollie, Dollie, come
here," cried Miller, and the mare ran to
him from the darkness, nestled her
now against his shonlder and wbinned
pitifully. "That's vour mare, all right,
you needn't go to any bother about get-
ting any papers. Just take her home,"
said Ridden.

a stone mason during the morning The J
last time he saw Hemphill alive he was
going over to the McLaughlin farm. !
He had his handsnp and w»- "shooing.'
Saw a chicken in McLaughlin's field;

first saw McLaughlin after I got on the
roof of the porch; he was in his field;

heard a shot and then another before!Hemphill went into McLaughlin's field
I heard some hollowing as if McLaugh-
lin was ordering Hemphill to get out
of the field: then 1 heard the third shot.

After the third shot I got down from
the roof and went over to the Mc-
Laughlin field saw Mr. Hemphill ly-

| sng on the ground; saw McLaughlin,
, he was about 25 feet away, and was
walking toward the road. I said to

I him, "John. I'm afraid you've done
I bad work.' lasted him if he would
i help me to carry Hemphill to his
! home, but he refused, continuing in his
walk toward the road. I think he went

to his own home. McLaughlin had a

| gun with him. I was the first person
jon the ground after the shooting. "I

; am certain it was McLaughlin's voice
j which called, "Get out of my field . '
don't think there were any sticks or
clubs lyingaround; took the body and
laid it "on the grass near the old nouse;

Hemphill was unconscious and did not
move. Afterwards we carried Hemp
hill to the new honse and laid him on a

bed. Walter Rudiger, a stone mason.
Mr. and Mrs Hemphill and niy brother
and myself were the only persons at the
house before the shooting The piece
of wood fuund where the body had lain

was placed there by Rndiger anil he got

it at least 150 feet from where the body
lay; it was placed on Hemphill's hat to

show the location of the l>ody after the
shooting.

To the court the witness said. "The
shot came very quickly after the re-
mark, Get out of my field.

"

I ?poko to McLaughlin and said.
"John. lin afraid that uian is dead. '

He replied. "I couldn't help it: it was

in self defense.'*
The witness was asked. "Didn't you

sav at the coroner's inquest that Mc-
Laughlin called Hemphill three times
to stop and go back." The witness re-

plied Idon't know just what I said as I
was excited.

McLaughlin had hitched up his horse
and was driving toward Saxonburg be-
fore we had tsken the body to the new
house: was quite a little time before the
bodv was removed.

Gilbert Heginbothain, tinner. Saxon-
burg; saw McLaughlin in hi* field after
the first shot; was across the road from
Hemphill's: saw McLaughlin about 9:45;

did not notice how he carried the gun;
couldn't see McLaughlin after the first
shot on account of trees hi the tvay;was
on the porch when the third shot was

fired. After the second shot saw Hemp-
hill going across the road: couldn't have
been very long after that when next
shot was fired: heard McLaughlin or-
dering Hemphill out of the field; im-
mediately after that the third shot was
fired: when we got in the field Hemp-

hill was lyingon his back, parallel to

the road; McLanglin was carrying the
chicken across the field; he had a gun.

He told the same story of what follow
fed as the previous witness. McLaugh-

lin and Hemphill were alone in the
field: there was neither stick or club on
the ground. I went for a doctor: didn't
help to take the body to the house; came
back after dinner: saw stick oil the hat:
was not there when we found the body.

Cross examined bv Mr. Bredin, Saw
McLaughlin in the field with his gun:
suppose we were a little excited after
the shooting: was a witness at coroner's
inquest; don t remember saying tbnt I
heard McLauglin say "stop." Saw Mc-
Laughlin at Saxonburg about 11 o'clock;

heard about the club after dinner, but
did not see it when we found the body;
walked around where the body lay but
saw nothing on the ground.

Court at this point adjourne 1 for the
noon recess.

The other witnesses called, yesterday,
were Walter E. Rndaker, Thomas F.
Cooper. John Walker, Richard Nen-
bert Mrs W. J Hemphill, Daniel
Overheim, Henry Hemphill. Henry
Knocb, C. F. Steubgen, Henry Snyder.
Gottlieb Pfeil, Win. J. Cooper. W. T.
Ekas, John Maizland and Samuel Walk-
er, District Attorney.

The alleged incriminating letter to

Mr. Pfeil was not put in evidence, but
may be before the trial is ended. The
prosecution closed its evidence in chief
with Mr. Walker; and the defense will
begin, this morning.

NORWAY and Sweden have eettkd
their difficulties, and Prince Charles cf

Denmark is to be King of Norway.

A COMMITTEE appointed by the Presi-
dent several months ago to investigate

the naturalization laws is stated to
have two recommendations ready for
the meeting of Congress. They are:

First, that the right to naturalize citi-

zens shall be confined to the Federal
courts, and second, that a bureau in the
Department of Commerce and Lib- r

shall keep an immigrate register,

from which the duration of the immi-
grant's residence shall be verified befoie
be is naturalized,

Mt. Nelio,

Yesterday, September 20, 1905, was

the Centennial Anniversary of the
organization of the Presbyterian con-
gregation or church at Mt. Nebo near
Whitestown. on September -20, 1805,
though services had been held in the
woods nearby for several yearn previous
On Sunday iast they had "old fashion-
ed" services there, and the Bntler Pres-
bytery is in session there, this week

That church was the parent of all the
Presbyterian church»s of the western
part of this county. Kev. Reed Bracken
was the first pastor, and continued in
service for thirty-seven years.

There were thirteen Revolutionary
soldiers in the first congregation, four
of whom were bnried in Mt. Nebo
cemetery

Quite a number of our citizens attend-
ed the Centennial celebration yesterday,
and A. W. McCollough of Bntler was
the historian of the occasion.

Moderator J. A Lawtber of Parker
presiding. The regular quarterly re-
ports were received. S. F. Graham of
Callery, a theological student, was re-
ceived into the care of the Presbytery.
Revs. J. S. Pittcnger of Muddycreek,
and E R. Worrell of Bntler were elect-
ed Commissioners to the General As
seinbly On Wednesday the ladies of
the congregation had dinner for all who
were present. Attorney W. D. Brandon
made an interesting address and A. W.
McCollough read a historial sketch of
Mt. Nebo congregation. Both gentle
men were l>orn in that vicinity and
were members of the church in youth.

At the centennial yesterday Rev Mc-
Nee< welcomed the andience for the
Presbytery, and J. A. Brandon respond-
ed. Remarks were made by W. I).

Brandon. Itevs Sloan and Stewart, R
A. White and W C. Findley, and A
W. McCollough read an interesting and
exhaustive history of the church.

Picnics mi<l ItcunioiiH.

Sept. 80? At George Byers' in Clay
twp. Double Golden Wedding-George's
and Solomon of Forest county. Neigh
liors and friends invited.

Trustee's Sale of Real
Estate.

By virtue of an order of J. W. Hutch-
ison, Esq., Referee in Bankruptcy, the
undersigned Trustee of the bankrupt
estate of John Adam Ripper, will ex
pose to sale at public sale, at the Court
House at Bntler, Pa . at 1:00 p. m , on

Monday, September '/5, i905,

The following real estate: All that
certain tract of land situate in the boro
or Evansburg, Pa . bounded on the
north by Jefferson street, 140 ft., more
or less, on the east by Jackson street.
(10 ft., more or less: on the south by lot
of Mrs Margaret Kreiss, MO ft., more
or less, and on the west by lot of Her
man Drei<ert, 00 ft.. more or less, hav-
ing tliereon erected a two story frame
dwelling house and outbuildings.

The said property will be sold free
and divested of liens

TKKMH OF SAT,E? Ten per cent of
l/id cash, when property is knocked
d'iwn and the balance cash on confirma-
tion of the sale by the Court.

JOHN A. EK HERT,
Trustee in Bankruptcy.

JOHN H. WILSON.
Att'v for Trustee.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
H K « 1* it R

Time table in effect Nov. 27, 1904.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Bntleras follows:
LEAVE FOU NORTH.

7:80 a. m., mixed for Pnnxsntawney,
Dn Bois and intermediate stations.

10:31 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-
press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:37 p. m. local for Punx'y, Dn Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:50 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dnßois.
5:34 p.m. daily, vestibtiled day express

from Buffali. Has connection at Ash-
. ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
frou Du Bois and Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
' l ittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester

at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m., and for local
! points as far as Dnßois at 4:05 p.m. On

Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf-
i falo alone.

It & O It It
Time table in effect, Maj 1905.

Trains for South and West,leave Butler
town time: WEEK DAYS.

(>:2O a in, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a m, Allegheny Express.

11:40 a m.
"

"

1:25 p m, Ellwood Ac
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:00 p.m, Chicago, Ellwood, N. Castle.
5:20 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.

11:10 a.m, Pittsburg Ex.
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ac
5:50 p.m, Allegheny Ac.- -New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m, Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Accomo.

SUNDAY.
9:42 a.m, Foxburg Accom.
8:00 p.m, Foxburg Accom.
Trains leave the Allegheny station for

Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:11 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 6:20 and 11:00 P. M.
On Sunday at 7:30 A. M. and 6:15 and
11:30 P. M.

For through tickets, Put- mat. reservations and In-
formation apply to W. R. TURNER, Agt,

Butler, Pa.
JO3. P. TAGGEBT, A. G. P. A.,

Pittsburg, Pa

Wiufield R ItCo Time Table

In 29th, 1903.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS, AM P M

U»H Went Wiufield 7 30 2 45
" Boggsville 745 300
" Iron Bridge * 756 3 10,

Wiufield Junction 8 10 3 26
" Lane BSO 335
M Butler Junction 8 26 3 40

Arrive Butler 10 33 5 05
Arrive Alleghenj. .. . .. 500
Arrive Pittsburg 10 26

pm
Arrive Blairsville 1 06 5 42

EASTWARD.
BTATIONB. JAM Pll

Leave Pittsburg 3 06
Leave H'airsville I 7 50 2 15

" Allegheny I 8 36 230
" Hutler 18 40 2 30
" Butler Junction 10 OC> 440
44 Lane ; 10 03 443
" Wiufield Junction 10 15 455
" Iron Bridge 110 25 506
14 Boggsville ILO-TT 515

Arrive West Winfleld jlO SO 5 30
Train* stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take on or leave off passengers.
Trains Connect at Butler Junction with:
Train* Eastward for Freepcrt, Vandergrift and

Blairsville Intersection.
Train* Westward for Natrona, Tarentum Allegheny

and Pittsburg.
Trains Northward tor Sazonburg, Marwood and Bat-

Ur.
B. G. BKALOB,

General Manager.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCBIDCLI IMKrrior S<-J>t 12 1906.r
80UTH. , WEEK DAYS ,

A M A.M.iA.M. P. M. P. M
8LTLK8.........6 18 8 40110 :ift 2 30 4 30
SMoubnrg Arrlv. 8 45 9 OS 11 00 2 51 4 49
Butler Junction.. " 7 14 8 30 11 25 8 1* 5 13
Butler Junction...Le«« 7 37 9 32 11 »i .1 21 6 15

Natron Arrlv. 7 40 9 40,11 39 3 30 5 24
Tsrmittini 7 82 ? 4511 4*«3 36 5 30
Sprii>K>l>le 8 02 0 55:11 5H 3 46 5 40
Claremont ....18 Iti 4 01 f.» 68
<UiariMt.arg 824 ....12 84 ... BOS
AII««II<-ot.. 838 .... 1 12 40 ... 618

East Lilx-rtjr 10 20! .... 4 is| ....

Pitt.i.nrg 10 301 .. .1 4 25]
....

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler (or Allegheny
Oity end principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. m.
snd 5:05 p. m.

NOBTH. WEEK DAYS ,

A.M. A.M. VM. P. M.LP. M
PitUlmrg ....' 3 OS 6 10
Kait !,i)i rty 3 14 d 20

Allegheny City I* 6 15 82510 25
8 39 10 38

Ci.reuiont 6 ;i8 8 48 10 4ii
iprirgdaie 700 »0711 00

... 645
Tar.ntum 7 13 9 19 U II 3 47 6 65

Natrona 7 30 9 26 11 18 3 82 6 5»
Butler June ar 7 :S0 93811 27 400 707
Butler June lv 742 94012 SO 402 710
Saxonbnrx 8 09 10 Oti 12 64 4 33 7 34
BUTLKH. 8 35j10 33, 1 20| 6 00 8 00

RIUNDAY TRAINS.? Leave Allegheny City lor Bui

ler and principal Intermediate station. at .7:00 a.m. and
9 30 p. in.

rOB THE EAST.
Week Dayi. Sunday*

A.M. A.M. P.M. A. M. P M
BuTi.au l», 615 ... 230 7 26' ....

Butler J'ct ar 714 318 810 ....

Butler Jet It 740 400 814
....

Fee port ir 743 .... I 4 02 817 ....

Kaklminetaa J't,. .." 74c '4 08 823
....

Leechburg
" 801 i 4»? 887 ...

Went Apolio " 824 439 864
....

Saltaburg
" 881 608 920

....

BlalriTille ~ 023 542 962 ....

Blalrariile Int... .. "j9 SO "?*. »50 10 00
Altoona " 11 35 860 140 . ..

flarrlsburg " 310 i 100 I j 636
Philadelphia " j 6 23 4 23 10 20

P. M. A.M.! A. MAIIP.M.. P.M
Through trains for the east leave Pittsburg (Union

Station), as follows;
The Pennsylvania Special, daily, for North

Pliila lelphia and New York 12:54 a.M
M inhatUu Limited, daily, for No.*h Phila-

delphia and New York 1:10 "

Keystone Kxpress daily #:GO "

Pennsylvania Limited daily 6*46 "

New York " " 7:10 " j
Atlantk Express, M 7:30 " I
Main Line Express. « 8:00 "F \
IlnfTtil » Day Express " 9:00 M

Day ihrpr? l, " 12:01 NOOD
Mail Express, dully, for Baltimore aud Wash-

ington 12:46 P.M
<'hi<ago Mail laily, for Baltimore and JWashington 4:501"
Kast«<rn Exprets, daily, for IMiiPa and N Y....4:66 '*

Men York Ixprw*." TOO ?%
Philadelphia A Wellington Express, dsily . .9:00 ?

New York Hp*« ial, daily for New York, Haiti*
Bon and Washington ,10100 "

Philadelphia Special daily, for Philadelphia
only. SHAPING cars only ... 10 00J "

ilufftto NIIEHT Kx press, dally 11:00
For Atlaiiti* City, through H1«-«-ping "I 1000 p.M.

dally.
For Ca|»« May, 10,00 p.m, daily, "The Pennsylvania

LI«HOD MD XCM font I.imiu«L ti.4J a.m. W«ek

da vs.
I- I A-L-'iryPat K, I RAN Grove and L>»ug Ilianch,

? The P« nuMvlv»nia Limited" 6.46 a.m aiel "Mew York

Buffalo and AUerehenj Valley Division.
Trains L«ave Klsklminetas Junction as follows:
FOR Buffalo. 931 urn and 11-50 p. M. daily, with

through parlor and sleeping cars.
For OilCity, 7.4*H #sl a. m., 2.44, 6.07 and 11.50 p.

tu. week-days. Huudays.TT.sl a.m., 6.07 and l!-.V»p.m.
For Ite<L Hank, 7.4 M, tt.sl, a. M , 234, 6.07

1(>1 R » and 11..V) p. m. week-days. Sundays, tt.51 ,10.40
a. m.,«.(/7 aud 11.50 p. M.

For KitUnnlng 7.4 M, V2H, 9.51, LL-37.a.1,07,7J0. 10.11,AA4 11.809. m. week-days. Sundays,
TT.SI, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.44, and 11.50 p. M.

"F STOPH onl> ON MKIIML ..I JJ-.TI. to AGENT or c<jn-

ductor to r4M~.elve or disehargo passengers.
For detailed information, apply to th:ket agent or

addreas Thos. K Watt, L ass Agt. W«»steru District,
;WJI» Fifth Aveni*-. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. W. ATTKIUTL UY, J K WOOI)

den' l Manager. Paas'r Traffic Manager.
GEO. W HO YP, General Paanenger Aget I.

WM. WALKER. CHAP. A. MCELVAIN

WALKER & McELVAIN,

:jO7 Bntler County Nutlonnl Bank Bld'g

LCRA \J F.STATK.
I NHUKANCR

OIL I'KOI'KItTIEH.
LOANS

IIOTB I'HONKi

TH6 50TL6R OTIZGN.
11.00 jiityi ur If paid In 111] vance. otherwise

JI.MI willIXIcnuraucl.
Ai>vKiiTfKiN*jKATBHOne Inrii. ono tline

II; each »üb».«j\n'nl lrm«rtlon SO cant* cm li
null <llv«ri:« notlre.|t exec-

utor*' and adminWtruOorti' notlcM ea<'h
(iHi ray and dl»»olutlon notli-nii|2 each. Head-
ingnotice* 10cent* a line for first and Scent*
for each (UtmiHjuent Insertion. Notices
lirriongloral news Items 15 cents a line for
euli In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thank*
resolutions of rosyect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc., Inserted at the rate of S cents

a line, money to accompany the order, .loven
words of prose make a line.

Kates for standing card* aud Job work on
a 11plication.
Alladvertising Is due after Hr»t Insertion,

and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

...

AII communications Intended for publica-
tion 111 this pupi-r must be aci-ompunled b>
the rial name of tlie writer, not for publica-
tion bui » guarantee of good faith,and should
reach u* not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice* suust be accompanied w th
responsible naiue

Auditor's Notice.
In re final account of Robert Garrard,

adtn'r of H. N. Hoon, dec'd.
Having been appointed nnditor by the

Cou-t to make distribution of the funds
in the hanls of the adni'r. above Ihere-
by give notice that Iwill attend to the
datiea of abovo appointment at my
office, South Diamond. Butler, Pa., on
the 14th day of October, (Saturday,) at
10 o'clock a. in., where all interested

parties may attend.
WM. C. FINDLEY,

Sept. 21st, 1905. Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mary Jane T. Turk, deceased,
late of Brady township, Butler
county, Penn'a., having been grant-
ed to the undersignod, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

HAUVRY 0. TURK, Ex'r.,
Elwood City, Pa., R. F. D. 2, or

W. J. KILDOO,
9-2105 * Sherwin, Pa.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the est ite

of Richard Fisher, dec'd., late of Con-
noquenessinK boro, Butler Co., Pa , hav-
ing been «rantetl to the undersigned, all

persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make im-
mediate payment, and any having
claims against said estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement
to

J. C. FISHER, |
BiMi Centre Ave., Butler, Pa., ~ ,

S lIENSHAW, | Ad,U

Connoquenessing, Pa. j
GREEKS, Att'ys,

"REXALL"
Blackberry

Cordial.
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

Summer Complaint, Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum,
Colic or Criping Pain in the
alxlomen, Sickness of the
Stomach and Intestinal Hem-
orrhage. Every bottle guar-
anteed. Price 25c.

"Sure Kill"Fly Paper.

Will quickly rid the bouse
of flies. Ten sheets for sc.

lie sure to ask for "Sure
Kill" as there are worthless
imitations.

For sale at

THE

Crystal Pharmacy
R. M. LOGAN, Ph. G.,

BOTH PHONES,

106 N. Main St., Butler. Pa.

THE Established

COUNTRY 1831

GENTLEMAN
The ONL¥ Afrkiri NEWJipaper,

ANT> ADMITTEDLY TIIE

Leading Agricultural Journal of
the World.

Every department written by specialists
the highest authorities In their respective
lines.

No other paper pretends to compare with
It In tjuallflcatlons of editorial stan.

Gives the agricultural .Nl'WHwith u degree
of completeness riot even attempted by
other*.Indispensable to all country residents who
wish to keep up with the times.
Single Subscription, $1.50.

Two Subscribtlons, $2.50.
Five Subscriptions, $5.50

HI'ECMI. ISUiri'KHKVfs Til KAISKKK OK
I.AIU.Ut <:l,l BH.

Four Montlm' Trinl Trip 50 centn.
SPECIMEN CO I'lEH

willbe mulled free on request. It will pay
anybody Interested In any w;iy In country
life to send for them. Address the publishers:

LUTHER TUCKER A. SON,
Albany, N. Y

Hf~Hulisr*rlptlf»n taken at this office.
Both papers together, SJ.OO.

YEARS'
r.XPERIENCE

?

/ilIT I 11 I n L I\u25a0?J

DmoNt
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyona Mending a sketch arid dMOriptlon may i
quickly ascertain on, opinion froo whether an
Invention Is probably patent al>in. f'ommunlc*-
tlons strictly contlden tin I. 11and book on Patent*
sent fro*. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munii A Co. rccelrt I
fprctfU notlee, without cliargw. In tba

Scientific American. i
A handsomely llhi*trated weekly. etr- \
dilation of any sclent Iflc Journal. Term®. $3 a (
year; four months. 91. Hold by all newsdealer*. ,

MUNN £ Co.New York >
Branch omc. OS f Ut, Wwbluvtou. D. 0.

Ideal Clothing: and Hats
For Fall Are Now Ready for Your Inspection.

§
Ideal dress is not so much a matter of

money as of judicious selection. Our
garments have all the distinction an ex-
pert knowledge of refined fashion can
give them, but are not loud or vulgar.
They express most perfectly all that's
best in fit, fabric and workmanship?yet

All the new things in Hats. i

Young's, Stetson and Ideal Hats,

Our Children's Department
Is Worthy of Your Inspection.

Remember, We Clean, Press and
Repair all Clothing Sold by us

Free of Charge.

Ideal ClotHing
AND

Hat Parlors.
228 South Main Street.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAC
COMPANY.

TIME TABLE In effect May 28th, 1908.
EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Readdown)

To I" I 121 _ #77 i 13p.m. p. m. a. m. 1 biaiiusb. a. m. p. m. p. m.
7 23 1 5310 35' Erie.. 7 02!12 63 4 67
C 58] 10 12' Fairview 7 SS 6 23g 46l 1 1810 00| Glrard 7 371 1266 33

VodfTSOTo 16|Ar..Conneaut..Lv| 7 0012 04 6 id
6 lojl2 04 7 QOILv. Conneant_Ar 10 18> I 7 00
62» 9 431 CraiiesvTJle-... 7 651 16 6l
6 2M 1 00 9 40f Albloil 7 68 1 45i 5 65

f6 13fl2 48f 9 261 Shad e1and...... f8 lain 5616 07
6 10112 461 9 2»... -Spriii gboro 8 141 1 6SC 6 10
6 04)12 40j 9 18I..Connea 8 201 2 06 6 18

4 42|1l 3U 8 OOLv.Mead villc. AT 9 Si! 3107 27
5 5212 29j 9 O&A.Con't Lake Lv S 28 2 12 6 09
5 0911 5S 8 28,Lv.Con't Lake Ar fl 0;J 2 44 7 00
5 4a 9 2t*Ar..Linen vtlle.Lv 8 17| 6 19
5 121 J 8 17|Lv..Llnea vllleAr1 920466 806
5 40(12 Is. g'S&Exposition Park 84» 2 safa 45

f5 i? 5S 8 28LT..HarUtown f9 00f2 4M 705
f5 lJtll sffl 8 lot Adams villa... f9 11 f2 &4I 711
6 Oam 41 8 12. Osgood 9 20f3 VA 721
455 11 arJ 8 oS..._Green vllle 9 asl aiq7 st
4 sttll M 7 6N Shenango ..... 9358iq 740
4 2711 12l 7 38{ Kred onla 960331 756

\u2666 13U0 srt 7 23 Mercer 10 04 3 4« 8 13
no SZ 7 18j?Houston Jet..... 10 08 8 17

3 5110 7 00! Grove City 10 30 4idß 3S
f3 3»fl0 23 a.m.[.....Harri* vllle? f4 23p.m.
8 3310 18l ...J Branchton rlO 48i 4 28).

T. HI » Ar... Hllllar<r7Xv 7 Oil 2LC
2 101 7 Ofi l liT...Hllllard...Ar.ll30l fl 17r .. .
3 So 10 16L I Keister. 10 62 4 811.
3 L. 11 05! 4 45

ill051 lAr.7. Kaylor ..Xvl. J S SOL
..

:....| 7 40> (Lv.
..Kaylor ...Ar I 8 2&'p.m.

'i 50j » aa( \u25a0)....\u25a0\u25a0 Butler 11l M » 101 4 00
1 7 IK>> |.North Bessemer 6 20

1 8 16 Lv.Allegheny.Art 1 00 6 38
p. m.la. m.l J Ip.m. p.m. 1......

Train No.l leaving Greenville at 6:47 a. m.;
Shenango 6:64;Fredoiiia 7:13; Mercer 7:27; Grove
City 7:50; Keister 8:17; Butler 9:00, arrives In
Allegheny at 10:26 a. m.; connects at Queen
Junction with trains to and (rom Kaylor, and
at Branchton from Billiard and Annandalc.

Train No. 2 leaving Allegheny at 3:00 pm.:
Butler 4:45; Keister 6:32; Grove City 6:66; Mercer

6:20; Fredonla 6:36; Bhenatigo 6:52, arrives In
Greenville at 6:67; connects at Queen Junction
with trains to and (rom Kaylor, and at Branch-
ton for Hilllard.

E. H. TJTLEY, E. ». COMHTOCK,
General Manager. Geu'l l'iu. Attest

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Mrs. Mary Warner, dee'd, late of But-
ler, Bntler Co., Pa., having been grant-

ed the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said
estate will present them dnly authenti-
cated for settlement to

HENRY WAGNER, JR., Ex'r.,
217 W. Walnut St.. Bntler. Pa.

A E. RKIHER, Att'y. 7-10-05

Notice in Divorce.
Eva l*. Morrow, | In the Court of C'oui-

! mon I'leasof Butler Co..v* f Punn'a, at A. P. No. .19,

.lames E. Morrow. J March Torin, 19U6.

To James E. Morrow, respondent.
Two subpoena* In above case having been

returned N. E, 1., therefore you. the said
.las. E. Morrow, aforesaid, are horeby re-
quested to appear In said Court of Common
Pleas to 1M- held at Butler, Pa . on Mo.iday,

the 25tli day of Hepteuil>er. A. I>. 1900, at 10

o'clock A. M.. to answer the said complaint
and show cause If any you have why an
absolute divorce from tlie lionds of rnatrl-
tnouy should not be granted to "aid libel lan t

above. You are KIHII hereby notified that

tefitliuouy lo ftbovo (iiwe will IK? Uikßii l»onire
said Court at nald time at the Vourt House.
Butler. I'enn'a, at. which time and place you
*ro """""''VXTmNL-OIHHON.Sheriff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Maria A. Gilliland, dee'd., late of Sum-
mit twp., Butler Co.. Pa., having been
K runtoo to the undersigned, nil jwrsons

knowing themselves indebted to Baid
estate will please make immediate pay-
ment and any having just claims against

said estate will present the same duly ,
autenticated for settlement to

JOHN A. GILLILAND, EXT.,
B-14-05 R. F. D. B, Bntler, Pa.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

D. P. Nick Ins, deed, late of Adams twp.,

Butler (Jo., Pa., having been granted
to the undersized, all jwrsons knowing
themselves indebted to the said estate

will make immediate payment, and all
having claims a«uinßt said estate will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

DANIEL T. NICKLAS, )
Renfrew, R F. D. 28; y .
WESLEY J. NICKLAS, f

Allegheny, Pa. J
A. M. CHRIHTLEY, Att'y 8-10-05

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Litters testamentary on the estate of

Margaret dee'd.. late of Mid-
dlesex twp., Butler county. Pa., hav-
ing l>een granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

ROIIEKT KYLE, J
A. KILLATRICK, : Ex'rs.

Valencia, Pa. \

8 10-00

L. C. WICK.
IUCALK9 Tl»

LUfIBER.

New buildings, new rooms, elegant new equipment, excellent courses of
study, best of teachers, expenses moderate, terms VERY LIBERAL!

Over $2,000.00 worth ofnew typewriters In use (allowing advanced students
from 8 to 4 hours' practice per day), other equipment in proportion!

Winter Term, Jan. 2, 1900. Spring Term, April 2, 1906.
Positions secured for our worthy graduates. Visitors always welcome!

When in Butler, pay us a visit Catalogue and other literature mailed on ap-
plication. MAY ENTER ANY TIME.

A. F. REGAL, Principal, Butler, Pa

| Fall and
* 1905=1906. <

\ We are ready for you with our Fall and Winter line f
\of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits, and such patterns N
v and style?you never saw their equal. We are always (
/the early bird with up-to-date ideas. You buy early andC
1 we are prepared to show you just when you are ready toe
/ buy.
r Men's Suits, the richest patterns you ever saw for sls, (
S SIB.OO, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00, all hand-made, hand- fC felled collars and hand-quilted breasts in coats; patterns \

Vto please the most fastidious ?same to say of our Boys' \
(and Children's Clothing. We sell the best qualities and r
jstyles, We sell at the lowest price. ?
/ See window display, and buy early. S

| Douthett & Graham. >
/ INCORPORATED. f

X PITTSBURGH I
I EXPOSITION 1
H WORTH GOING MILES TO SEE flft
f] VICTOR HERBERT flU SEPTEMBER 18-23: U

(nnafcwfir* owa

n CREATORE H
I 1 SEPTEMBER 20 to OCTOBER 7. f fKJ (Tk* Musical WMrhrM.) VI

H THB BCBNIC WONOBft I

f FIGHTING THE FLAMES I
W A Had Squire of Bsrniag Buildings. ThrMlag Leaps frtai the Wladewt. M

128 People. Three Fire Brtyadee.

CuUIm Agricultural EifcteH- "la u>4 »round Haw Tart," ElacMcal Wa*4ar. Bj
V "Cf»atlon"?Wondarfnl Mlracla fainting, "la tha SkaJear oftha Cr»a»"- Uallal May of H
W PMabarfh- Poaaaylvaala Railroad MoAU-Flah oM ftaaia \u25a0ibHiM-«lH«ry el Nota B
M hlaa -laimanaa Wfcaal Oat lha Wclia« agaat a>?< tea aaearaloaa. M

Am\) 8c Evjth,

Undertakers,
247 S. Main St., Old I'ontofflce

IlulldiiiK, Butler, I'a.
Itoth Phonea.

Branch Office Chicora,
In Chiirtfo of John C. Wllcn.

JA/NES C. 60ybE,|Vl. o.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
121 E. Cunningham Street, Butler, Pa.

BOTH PHONES.

T-R*Jl», Brum, Machinery In *tock. Iiall»
cut to leuitttiH. Uaih paid for acrap-tron ana
mntnlx. ftoMKK BOWKS, Hirer Arena*.
Allegheny, fa. End of Bl»lh Street Bridge, j

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Ontfcfen
Next Door to Court House. Batler, P*

Gibson's Livery
(old May A Kennedy stand)

First-class horses and rigs.

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good and clean waiting room.

Open day and night.

BERT IcCiXDLESS, Ultfff,

DEATHS

SMITH?At liis home in Kaylor, Sept
6, 1905, Dr. Frauk Smith, died sud-
denly.

ASHTON? At Mercy Hospital, Pitts-
burg, Sept S. 1905, Mrs. Louise Co-
vert. wife of Raymond Ashton of
near Mars, in her year.

HOUSEHOLDER ?At his home in Ze-
lienople. Sept. 7, 1905, John Martin, !
son of Johr. M. Householder, aged 23
years.

NEELEY?At his home in Lancaster
twp . Frank Neeley, aged years.

PAFFENBACH? At her home in Zelie- '
nople, Sept. 5, J905. Mrs. Valentine
Paffenbach, aged T)> years

HAYS?At his home in Wichita, Kan. '
9, 1005, Isaac N. Hays, formerly

of Lancaster twp., aged 63 years.
FREDLEY?At his home in Middlesex

twp, Sept. IT, lftdo. John, son of
Jacob Fredlev, aged :i years.
John died in convulsions, said to have

been biougbt on by eating green pears.
STEVENSON ?At the home of her

daughter. Mrs Harry Cooper, in

Slippery rock, September 16, 1905,
Mrs James Stevenson, nee Hippie,
aged about TO years.

HUSELTON ?September I*, 1905, in-
fant sou of Allen Huselton of Butler
township.

STEIN--At the Butler Hospital, Sept.
18, 1 905, Mrs. Mary L. Stein af" Oak-
land township, aged 56 years.

JOHNSTON ?At his home in Summit
township, September 19, 19#5, Samuel
Johnston, in his *lth year
Mr. Johnston miff-red a stroke of

paralysis a year or so a-c >. and h«d
been in poor health since.

He is survived by three sons?William
and Elmer at home, and Henderson in
Butler. Be was an old and respected
citizen of the county.

LCSK?At his farm near Ilarlanslmrg,
September 19, 1905, David Lusk, aged
67 years.

SHlßA?September 19, 1905, infant son
of W. F. Shira. of Renfrew.

KELLEY?September 19. 1905, infant
daughter of Alonzo Kelley of Butler.

Obituary.

Prof. A. J. Dalgauer. aged 72 years,
died at his home in Pittsburg, last
week. He taught school in this county
when a j

-onng man. His wife, nee
Montgomery, survives him.

Mrs. Catharine Ghost, nee Surrena,
died at her home near Clintonville.
Sept. Tth, in her 100th year. She was

99 years of age last Jnne.


